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i Has been Uioroughly supplied with erery needAT. " i

part, one ytar, OXXtVakt) dt want, and with tie latest stria of Tyw. and ererf" " ' I
gix Moraa manner of Job Printing d' now be rjkne wltll,',

neatness, dispatch and eheapoMS., v
We can fnm
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LETTER-HEAD- CARDS, "
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MMontl ....i... i, 1 00 VOL. XXIV. CHARLOTTE, N.-.C.- , THURSDAY OCTOBER 1, 1880. NO. 3,609. PAMPHLETS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS,

HANDBILLSv
CHECKS, ACr

theState.so as to forbid the Generalits oofls, ffilotlilng, Stc. T1IE DEMOCRATIC PARTY. September 1st. September 1st, i
Or

THE- WW TEEM' MMDURING

WSf WlLL MAKE

A
3

A GENERAL CLEARING SALE OF ALL

The remnants In CASH. SUITS and CASH. PANTS will be sold at a sacrifice. All our STRAW HATS, Including fine MAC1INAW3, will D cloud at

Sl.oa Our SFBING STOCK left is rerr small, and as we need room for FALL GOODS, we will make a QUICK SALE.

M Wo ILsatlttsi & Wws
34th. SEIPTEM1E1 g16
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lay of OpeDiDg for Inspection.
OTTUR

in: R STOCK
-1-8-

NOW COMPLETE;

And we ask an inspection of GOODS and PRICES
before purchasing.

Having gained the confidence of the trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Prices,

We feel we can and know we will make it to your
Interest to buy our goods.

The ladles will always find the latest novelties
in dresa trimmings all know we keep abreast
with the styles In this line.

We can show a very handsome assortment of
Fancy Daeas Goods, with buttons and trimmings
tonuUeh. '

Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, Morales and Henriet
tas. We make a speciality of Mourning Goods. '

We sell a good Kid Glove for 75 cents, in Hosiery
we offer special Inducements.

Every department is complete and has been
selected with care.

All caa be pleased by giving us a calL
Very Respectfully,

T. L Seiiile & Co.

P. S. Our Cloak department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever.
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PERRY DAVIS'

PAP KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For IHTKRgAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAI II trill CD h r- - failmd whan used

ion inclosing each bottle. nd is prectly mf
M if & mait itumtrimotd lands,
PAINKILLER jg cjra&
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Cholera, and all
PAI N Kl LLERL known for

5jjjjp
fiea-Stek- c?

remedy
Siek-Headae- he, Pain Jn the Back or Side,
RhearaatisiB) and NeaiwJela. -

PAIN KIUER tiWfl hxjo
It
a

brinm tptdy and ptrmanent all cases of.
Braises, CntsrKprainst Serere Bnrns, etc.

PAIN ICILLErl fritn mlUrM
of the Mechanic,

and trvltd

Farmer Planter, Sailer. sad ia.fi of all
classes wntinw a medicine always at hand ai;l
afe to ns Internally or externally riihcertainty or relief, -- "

medy in tne nonse. Its price brings
reach of alL and it will ammailj sc. e

ltiV timM its cost in 00 bills.
old by aU druggists at S&e. frOo. aaa SI a boUl

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Providence. R. I.
Proprietors.

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,
Permit us to assure you that our aim In manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING Is to produce Fashionable Garments with good Workmanship. Our suc-

cess In eatering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers. IbJ

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far

TheHandsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes, Ulsters
.
and - Ulsteretts

' TH .T HAS EVER BEEN EXHIBITED, READY-MAD- E, IN THIS MARKET.

"WE.INVITE EVERYBODY TCi CALL OU THE JDJIT OP OTJE, OIFZEIS" IICiTO-- -

Ver, respectfully, L. BERWANGER & BRO.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FINK LINE OF SAMPLES FOR MERCHANT TAILORING.NT NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

YOUTHAT IFBEAT

-fi- ve Hundred

Assembly from payg "these special
tax bonds, or any-jpar- i or tnem, ana
that the whole of the!Republican party
in that convention voted against that
ordinance and, defeated it. Let them
remember that the Democratic Legisla-
ture of 1879, in order to forever destroy
these bonds, passed a bill to amend the
constitution 01 tne ocae, so as to ior-bi- d

the Legislature of the State from ev
er paying the said special tax bonds or
any part of them, which said amend-
ment is to be submitted' in November
next, for their ratification or rejection;
that their refusal to ratify the said
amendment, and thus place the seal of
condemnation upon that great fraud of
tha T,erislat.nrft of 1868. mav be con
strued as an endorsement by them efq
the legality of those bonds, whereby
they would fasten upon, themselves this
vast debt of twenty-on- e million dollars,
which they can never nope to pay. .Let
them remember that under Republican
rule, the school-fund- , sacred to the ed-

ucation of the poor children of our
State, was recklessly squandered, educa-
tion languished, and thfeschool-hous- e

practically closed. JL
.Let them remember turx m tne two

years of Republican rule tfiey received
for school purposes $338,591.15, of which
they applied to, educational purposes
only $38,981, and squandered the balance
of $289,610.12.

The Democratic government since
1871 has made an average expenditure
of $261,000 annually in education. That
they spent for schools $324,287.10 in
1878; $326,040.85 in 1879, and a much
larger sum will be spent in 1880.

.Let those who believe "knowledge is
power remember tnat under Demo
cratic rule the school fund has been
faithfully guarded and applied to its
legitimate purposes ; that that fund has
been largely augmented each year since
the Democratic party came into power,
and that the school houses that once
stood like extinguished lanterns on the
nignway or learning are now ablaze
with the spirit 01 education, ana niiea
with poor children seeking to lay tne
foundation of future Usefulness. Let
these people know that it is to these
school-house- s that North Carolina looks
to preserve her honor and her interests
in the future. When the people remem
ber these things, the Democratic party
is safe, for therein rest their hopes for
the future. p

This committee, with patriotic pride,
announces to the party of JNorth Caro
Una the splendid success attending
Democratic efforts in other States of
the Union. The magnificent Presiden-
tial ticket nominated by the party at
Cincinnati has thrilled the country with
an enthusiasm and inspired a confidence
that has had no equal since the mem
orable days of 1840. The name of Dem
ocracy which has for so many years
been decried by the sectional hate or
northern politicians, is now being looked
to by the northern masses, under the
leadership of the gallant ilancock, to
save the country trom impending perils,

The Democratic campaign m the
eastern and western States is being pro'
secuted with great vigor and splendid
success, in the State or Maine, the
stronghold of Radicalism, and the home
of Senator Blaine, the greatest of
Republican leaders, the people have
risen in the majesty of their power,
thrown off the shackles ot Republican
misrule, and declared for Hancock and
constitutional government. Alabama
and Arkansas have each spoken in thun
dering tones, giving 60,000 majority each
for free government. Indiana will next
follow, and cast her voice in favor of
fair elections and free ballots. Then
will have come the end of corrupt and
sectional Radical government in the
United States and all the States thereof.

See to it, North Carolinians, that the
hitherto Republican North is not more
pronounced in favor of civil liberty and
a popular government than you, who
have so long suffered from its invasion
Hancock and English will be elected,
and, being elected, will be inaugurated
Let not North Carolina be behind any
State, in the accomplishment of
that glorious event. But the res
ponsibility of North Carolina's
future rests with the Democratic
party. If ill befalls our noble
old State, it will be attributable to the
indifference of our party. That we are'
able to carry our State election by a
large majority is abundantly evidenced
by the splendid victory of 1876. That
wa3 accomplished by an appreciation of
the vast importance of the contest and
tne active canvass maae. ne same
degree of activity now wiU accomplish
like results. Let our people who like
pure government work, and all will be
well. Let the work be done in clubs,
and by the township executive commit-
tees, tne grandest feature of our whole
organization. It is the duty of the
township committees to know the sen
timent of every voter in the'r town
ships ; to supply h.m with the most re-
liable pemoratie reading and infor-
mation at their command, and to use
all honorable means to induce him to
aid the cause of civil liberty by voting
the Democratic ticket. Let the towu
ship committees report regularly to the
county committee toe condition of their
townships and let the county commit
tees report 10 mjis committee mo
dition of their counties. Let sub-cor- n

mittees be appointed in each voting
precinct, who shall be chargea witn tne
dutv of seeing that every Quaiinea Dem
ocratic voter in tbe precinct is regular-
ly registered and properly voted. Let
a committee of intelligent and active
Pemocrats he appointed foreach voting
precinct, charged witn tne duty or
challenging any illegal vote offered to
be east. Let this work be effectively
done, and our State is sare. we are
now within five weeks of an election
fraught with the most momentous is-

sues ever- presented- - to the American
people. If we will work as men who
love their country, we- - will make our
jVctory not only certain but brilliant
and enduring. Let ' every pajrjpt subi
ordinate every twng eie m ine- - uis- -

ge of this first ftna. wpest auty to
f txia cgiuntry, fptJn .protecting good

government you are but making for
yQuraelYei and famuies peaceful and
happy hemes, and transmitting to your
ehildrerj ' andohiWren'B children the
priceless heritage-o- f liberty. Practice
the patriot's motto "eternal vigilance
is the price of liberty" and your coun-
try - " " ' --

By
is safe,

thecomfiiittee: .i- Oct. Cokb, Chairman
J. JiLiTCHroKseQma v , ..

TlltWB0frtMaMfcan,;JOcV ;-t-

wni send their celebrated Eertro-Voltal-e Belts
o the afflicted upon 80 days trlaL Speedy cores

guaranteed. Tner mean wnat thejr saj. WMte te
them without delay. . hoT.15 iy.

We Guarantee ne better Goods mae thj

rBlackwell's, Bnrhpi Mng Cat
1

AND IGABTTES(

r 1

; . , v,. V Beats tip World. ,

f' Airb CIGABTITTLS; --r '

1,000 YARDS OF FLANNEL DRESS SUITINGS AT ONLY 25 CTS.

Counters and sherres are now loaded with beauti-

ful and desirable goods of ad kinds.

OfTR

Stock of Dress Goods' and Dress Trimmings Is
superb.' !

O UE
Stock of Hosiery and Gloves Is simply enormous.

o tr r
Stock of Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

the bests cke

CARPET DEPARTMENT

la Western North Carolina.

S By Tuesday or Wednesday next we will

kavethe largest slock of Ready-mad- e Clothing

ever oflered by us.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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We are Now Receiving Oar Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Made- ,; MachUie k Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL G BIDES AND PRICKS.

Ladies fees s Cite
ALL PRICKS ISO STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises-an-
d Satchels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO- --

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, k
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Respectfully,

Pegrani & Co.
aug28 ;

fta You ;W Out

EXAMINING

rjHE new and attractive Goods, hist QPQd

own, don'.t tall to gjve our. stock a thorough ex-

amination. We will take a pleasure In showing

you through and feel confident that you cannot

elp being pleased with, our gepds and prices.

We have the pretqe'stgclc Qt Caghmfcres, Jn'afl

tdeg and colors tha has. evet been shown to the

public lu this place. We have kandsome stock
of Fancy Dress Goods that we wlR be glad to show

you. 0urstockQftjik? ar8attos is complete in

evef? grade and iQaglnbe olaK .fh . rWfl
firocaded Silks a,nd;8atlnp in gwnV Vf. bes

Stock of Black and Colored Silk Fringes ba te
market, and everything to be feuad In the Drgss

Trimming line. St Cords and ajseVfc- - fff
flilonahlefjopftQ $4. Bugle Tassels an

Passemehterle Trinjmln. We hTP JPf wasiveg

f elegant line of Fichus In Lace and Bugle, seme;

lh!ng new. Our stock' of Hoslerjr fpf Lades mA
Children, is the prettiest to be seen anywhere, A

beauttfuijineofSllkianaLawScftrfa. '

f

Mechlin, Dantelle, Languedo Point Dcnisse
und Glmpure Laces In an grades and patterns,

EiUs in 8 buttons. Grey 'Dotted Illusion In black

and colors. The handsomest stock of Cloaks and

Dollmans that haaver been seen Iq this place.

We have exclusive control 'of Bfttt ftros.' city

torp, ni hope xfluj Wjll give Rsa'catoreiSiaV:
Ing your puieftasea. Bespeotfuiiy, .,;;ff &

SARGBAVES A wiLHELliL:

Uraj'g SpeciOc .MIclne.

stFOBE TAIlltJteroory.lJnlTei-An- tl TA?1.
.;ii L83ltude,talrr te the Back, Umoes ot-Vlfx--

Prwnatuie Old Age, tod many other Dtaeases
iiiit teadto fanaltv t CoaaaapUoa, tad Fr
nature GrawL 7 - .t.- .

tf-fa-li BarUealarl si In or tamphlst, trwekj
Zr "ts w Mna ires or mau te every one. ius

ic'.tto Medktos ! sold bi all droggtete at $1 pel
imckuge or Rlx nacdueei for 3. or will be sent

WHAT IT OAS DONE IN NORTH
CAROLINA

It Hai Reduced. Taxation Provided
Educational Facilities for Both
White and Blacks Built Asylums

Rehabilitated the State University
Compromised the Public Debt, Re-

ducing-It From 12,727,045 to
60 Wiles of Railroad

with Convict Labor and Wiihout
Coating the State one Dime Effect-
ed the Sale of the Western North
Carolina Railroad en Such Condi-
tions as Guarantees Its Completion

Chairman Coke's Congratulations
The Spirit, Progress and Prospects

of the Canvass In the State, &c, &c
Rooms of the Dem.Ex. Committee,

Raleigh, N. C, September, 1880.
In obedience to a time honored cus-

tom, this committee greets the Demo-
cratic party of North Carolina, and con-

gratulates it on the successful adminis-
tration of the State government for
the past four years, and the splendid
prospects of the party for the future
both State and national. Four years
ago the party accomplished its first
complete success in the State, and as-

sumed entire control of the State gov-

ernment. Since then they hare wrought
many important changes and accom-
plished much good for the people. They
have greatly relieved the burden of tax-

ation imposed upon them by a Republi-
can government, though the objects of
State care and expense have largely
increased. They have completed an
asylum for the colored insane at Golds-bor- o,

and have another iu process of
completion for the white insane at Mor-ganto- n.

They have placed upon an
efficient and permanent basis the school
system of the State, and thereby afford-
ed the best educational advantages to
all of the children of the State, both
white and colored. They have rehabil-
itated and placed upon a high and en-

during basis the University of the
State the alma mater of North Caroli-
na's past greatness, and the great hope
of her future, which, under Republi
can rule, had fallen to the level of a
common school. They have made an
honorable compromise of the public
debt with the creditors of the State,
whereby they have reduced that debt
from $12,727,045 to $3,589,511, with in
terest reduced from six per cent, to four
per cent, per annum, and with thirty
years within which to pay it, thereby
relieving our people of a debt that
would have burdened them for many
generations, and securing for the State
a first class position in the commercial
circles-- of the country. They have
enacted th "county government bill,"
whereby they emancipate the white
people of twenty-thre- e negro-ridden

counties of the east from the dominion of
ignorant and corrupt local government
and saved to those counties hundreds of
thousands of dollars. They have adop
ted legislation concerning the Western
North Carolina Railroad, which had
lingered for twenty-fiv-e years, where
by the construction of that road has be
come an assured fact, without further
cost to the State, thereby affording to
the people and products of that rock
bound section a safe and certain outlet
to the great marts of the world. They
have paid off $60,000 of incumbrances
on the Cape Fear and Yadkin Yalley
Railroad, contracted under Republican
rule, and built with convict labor sixty
miles of that road, without cost to the
people of the State. All these and oth
er works of charity and interna) im
provement have been accomplished by
th,e Democratic party, and at a cost
greatly below the annual expense of
the State government under Republi
can rule. Such an exhibit entitles the
Democratic party to the confidence and,
support of the people

It affords, h.s committee great pleas- -

Cincinnati and Raleigh on the public
sentiment or tne state. Tne state con
vention, in the renommation of nearlv
the entire body of the old State officers.
Jresents to the people of iorth Caro-- :

geldonl eaualed and never
surpassed" n this or any other State in
$ie joint qualifications of honesty and
competency, xneiruuenty m ine past
id the honor and , interest of the Statet
in the offices which thev have &o wor
thily filledr tha-irolent- ltd character of
the popyenqon Ibnt nominated them,
and the popular entnusiasm which
greets them at every point in the can
vass, strikes dismay into the enemy,
and giyes every guaranty
ant e ectipn. xne game may be aaidof
pVir tcke neYery trict and county
1 n
have the confidence1 or the' DeoDie. and
will receive their rSiippdrt at th.e ballot
hox.x Tbi? ; committee, bag tbe fullest
ftsaqrance, and ounMfttnJatea the party
vnav W grown ia?n. m m 0 jfni oe bu
tireiy redeemed in November next.

Tha canvass, is. now in full blast
Thomas J. Jarvla, outnoble leader, lias
met the enemy. . under-- : Judga Bux ton,
alid drtveiv b,im from the aeldv Unable
U cope 'witlir jfelie gallant Jarvls and the
HDSL r leniocraiJc.AjtiRmpns floww
the Deonle. Judffe Boxton and tfitrres!
of 103 party cafs;?afrald:of-and- .

in fheir iifwii,peciiiwf w.y q inducftth.
people agami yept i jepou ican ru
lers.whioh. construed in the liehtof
the past, meftns-bankruptc- bloodshed
and dishonor: But thiff-oramittee- r has
an abiding faith Wattfie people of
Ndrth Carolliia caiiriot :b6 betraved in
to a surrender of that liberty .that thev
haye achieved afcisuch a cost. ( Lefc tbe
peppie Tememoer tnat ine .KepuDiica
party has never, been. n pQwerinprt

tnea'cami
r4,5ri,ta a; negd Soldiery and

tin. ouuawea. comjmander. to oppress the
wliita rjAODle of the State.:: Letlhem re--
member that? during those two ears
the1 BebUctteJparty invoivedNorl

IV!ri--. 'w .' orurfa1 fv YJiv,Aa nr Frr "rv:amouminirj-- wi yuo .wKgicgo-w-fi"-

pe and intgreswta twyntywDB miuions
1 ril' finiiarg-wmc- u iuh utuyiu vi jxuiui
t Rftmiin,iTe calledaw)ii atth Norenv

iit pay, Ztkti men; remember that
hnrM l --.Tarvis. OUT- - natriotic candi--

r ai convention pi 1040, imouuceuim ur
finance to anendthe .consatutica ef

Tie

Hooi)skirts Fi

best Flannel Material ever offered anj where lor the

fastidious. Ruling low prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Goods; 2,000 y'ds Silks, Satins,
Brocaded.

Everything nice and new in the Millinery. Department, and a new Milliner from

one of the Best Establishments in New York.

We can please the most

tW DON'T FORGET OUR OPENING NEXT TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Everybody is
cordially invited. A band of music will be in attendance and every effort will be made by us to make your visit to-ou- r

establishment a pleasure to you. .. .

r to announce to tne party the splen-r0CRjerU- aH

&VXZ$XV(IXX did effect of the recent nominations at

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERY SHORT

til
1

Gents me 1
! ! !""

price.

and Velvets, Plain, Striped and

wc are receiving: daHy our

CO.

...'..t: C'Mi'f

JillsTojgo ; j

WITft THIS JSSUE OT THE OBSERVER

We have the Pleasure of Announcing the Arrival of Our.

FALL PURCHASE DRY GOODS.
It has been our endeavor in preparing for the coming season's trade, to surpats all preri-ou- s

efforts ; and in now soliciting your patronage, we do so fully confident Lhat our business
will be mutually satisfactory. 'J rusting that you will put these assurances to test by giv-

ing us a call, or favoring us with your orders, we are, respectfully yours,

; - . ELIAS & COIIEN.

Wo take pleauc to aiuiouiice to the ' public that

' And' will resftj 'fP: in8pecttoii"Bnortlyy : alsOyrbayfeplaceaiOiv :uz u. ,...

our Mire Stock ot Spring and &nmmcr wotmng,

A. W. UCTDOU

CHINA .Sf PALACE

-Q-F-

M Co.

CQALQTTX C.

rm urn

IGX CREAM Wit
W4TEM GOOLBKX.

I tock of i i
CHINA, p

LOW-WAB- AliD HOUSK FURN- -

1

Majolica Wara and Fancy Goods.

Wholesale & Retail.

T xisr w j e
AT "A SACRIFICE.

- 1 l ri-- ?J

: to'faigabef.ji
fflgr i;-- Kfaisinr. of the treasure ol other
ne 4M Li) present editors and proprietors efH
iercu lur saie, eiuier 10 wm w m V"" Jf
P" ' to we

ouid &fik to it yen accomodating term", wiu
U glTeflJ IReYer by iermlsr'oa tChJ'M
rererenoes, ana maj De aoaressea w viut

-i- W5-vt ' l- - V f ? ;

OUT REGARDLESSuOF COST..-- .
Our Bargi xt Connter

WHlOH W

'.":: btfc'cji

:

:li--

if!l(WIiIBnM
.iripi.LiiicsEs AioiisT assorted

Krnninr 1 rHuur ouhu
:- -' :'STAPLB;AN0'.:,FANCy:GRpdERIES IN TfiMTB;;

ntfflnn di v i v lcui .wjl
bnM- -1

AGEN 'T S:W; ?gtRX'AT-N--T EKTBLVEi T B 'iL'lfjafitaBf

eO- - JO MeChacIns' Blo-- i Detroit, nen.
. OOM In Ckrln5I vhnluiU . ,1 MiaH h Tift "A. ttet rert and best Chemists ef national repntaUon recommend tt. aa ftofc Doromus, ol ew Totk

jk. tu.n oX phrsiclans called to XL .or sale by all leading grvcers--f t t

and pothers.' .flAMFIB rACXAQM --nu. Try j
.f " '',!'? ; l :."lf'-' " " r,',.JT


